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sermon wili lie personal, -toys'u, and 1 shali sîwa;k of thiree thirîgs: lirst,
sinners, secondly, Christ Jesus carne Into the world to savc qinners, and
thirdly, our duty to acce!nt this saying, and be saved, for " It is a faithful sav.-

ing and worthy of ail acceptation that Christ l1esus caine intu the world tu
Save sinners."

1.Sîu .

i. Artt- si;;ners. --A sinner is, literally, one wvhu lias miissed the mark
likeness tu (iod. As God created. man ini His own image unly hie who is
likv <;od is like mnan. As every one naturally is insi' ,ttle n îe

unlike God, every one lias missed the end of his bcing.
AX sinner is a person to whioni a deinite work wvas givex and wh<> liad

flot dosie il. God says, "1This people have 1 forînied for niyself : îlîey shali
show forth mny praise.- But as everyone naîîurally Iives l'or hinisclf and seeks
his own 1raise, cveryone, as to his doing, lias miissed the mark. Can an)-
word lx:tter express everyone's character, than tie word sizx:îer one who lias

iînissed the mark, and fallen short of the end for whichi lie %va: created ?
2. Y'/zc/oi/j of 'sin#ers. 1 miean of you if unsaved. Vou knuw iliat u

are a sinner, liaving an iiniortal son) and yet never serionislv tihinkiw.

-Irhe niunîbert:d hour is un the wing
1'hat lays thee with the dead.*'

T'his night tiv soul înay lie required of thee." WVhat shall lie Its honte then,
and when the stars haie burned out, and forever ? Wlîat folly:

Ahi, sinnier ' if death should orne now your soul wvould be lost for ail eter-
nity, and yet you go on preferring sinful pleasure a little longer, with ilie risk ut
eternal inisery, to thec iiînmiediate acceptance of Christ, with an lîuindred-f*old foi.
what you would have ta give up. WVhat folly ' )efending yourself
ini that choice, it niay be, by huasting of your honestîy and calling Christ-
ians liypocritts, as if, forsooth, youir fractional, commercial liunesty, whiclî

liasses you amnong ien, would pass you in the hcavenly circles. If ixot
beside yourself, you neyer would dlaim honcsty whîilc using every power of
the being, which God gave you and which He redeed, ini the service of
self and Satani; nor wouid you display the fîlîliy rags àf your own righteous-

iiess boastfully. N'ou reinind nie of an old wornan who used to pass along
the street near our college with rags upon rags, of every colour and hue,
placed upon her as a garment and calling herself a qtîeeiî. Su iii the sight


